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TWO 
Offenders Make Bold Dash fo r  
Freedom Yesterday 
Morning 
The police are hot on the trail 
of Joseph Petzl, alias Smith. and 
Martin Cunningham, pettyoffen- 
ders who succeeded in escaping 
from Hazelton lockup early yes- 
terday .morning. It appears that 
Petzl hid himself in an unused 
and unlocked cello and when 
Special Constable Johnson, who 
was in charge of the lockup, 
opened the door. of anothei- cell 
about 2 a.m. to give a drink of 
water to aprisoner he was locked 
in the cell by Petzl, who then 
released Cunningham. The two 
provided themselves with revolv-, 
ers from a 'locker in the police 
station, and discarded their jail 
clothing for overalls, after which[ 
they disappeared. When the l
armed and threatening men left, 
Johnson gave the alarm by shout. 
ing; and Chief Taylor hurried to 
the station and organized search 
parties. It was learned that the 
fugitives had stolen a railway 
speeder and proceeded ast. Their 
.... edrly'~pture is expected.. .... , 
Petzl,whois of German extrac. 
• tion; recently'~erved six months 
for supplying liquor to Indians, 
and on hisrelease was warnedto 
ieave the district. This he failed 
to do, and six weeks ago he was 
BRITAIN'S RESOLUTION HARDENS 
NA TIONDETERMINED TO FIGHT TO A FINISH... 
ENEMY REDUCED TOENLISTMENT OF CRIPPLES I 
London: The nation is getting other peace m'm e, with "terms that  in the Imperial conference I 
down to serious work. Firs~ steps more acceptable to the Entente. the representatives of the over- 
LOt;AL NEWS PABAfiRAPHS 
Items O'  Oen'-~al I --ntermt From 
Hazelton and Surround. 
ins District 
G. C. Kiilam, of Smithers, is a 
visitor in Hazelten. 
R. S. Sargent is spending a
few days in Smithers. 
La grippe is a fashionable ail- 
ment in Hazelton at present. 
towards civil mobilization indi- 
cate Britain's adamantine deter- 
mination to fight tea finish and 
to victory. Men and women are 
being recruited for war work. 
Foreign securities will not be 
requisitioned, butall holders are 
required to report particulars to 
the treasury. 
Paris: it is believed here that 
the Huns must soon yield,ha'ring 
no more reserve troops. Men 
previously considered totally un. 
fit are being called to the colors. 
As.an instance, a soldier with a 
glass, eye was appointed captain 
of artillery. The last calling u~o 
of r.ecrpits resemb!es., a..slave ra~ 
in Belgium, every possible man. 
and boy being forced into the 
army: I 
• London: The Kaiser, ac~.ordin~l 
to reports, plans to make his/ 
58th birthday the occasion of an- '/ 
The Pall Mall Gazette calls up- 
on President Wilson to visit the 
battlefields of Europe and get." a 
direct view of the war, not to 
look at it from a distance o f  
thousands of miles• 
Paris: German attacks along 
the front from Avocourt wood to 
Deadman hill were repulsed with 
heavy losses. 
The enemy penetrated French 
trenches near Hill 30. 
Along the Somme two enemy 
attacks were stopped by British 
artillery fire. ~. 
Guynemer~b~ought down his 
28th enemy ~roplane. 
• London: ~A~mali German yes. 
se] b0mbard&l- ~Se east coast:ot 
England. 0nly a few of the 
she!lS fired reached the shore. 
'Ihere "were no casualties and 
the damage was sligtit. 
London: Lloyd George says 
seas dominions will be on an 
equality with those of Britain, 
and nothing affecting the great 
struggle will be withheld from 
the conference. 
to concert efforts and exert the 
max imum strength of the Em- 
pireto achieve its great aim, 
Some changes in Imperial or- 
ganization are predicted by the 
premie r . 
Conferences' which were held 
in London recently to discuss am 
determine quqstions relating 
the naval policy pof the Allied 
fleet in the Mediterranean were 
entirely satisfactory. 
Washin;gt~fi'.' =Ath~illing"pat- 
riotic appeal was made by Hon. 
Eiil~u Root to an audience which 
cheered "the British navy. The 
speaker denounced attempts ~o 
force peace without victory. 
E. C. Annes, the geologist, ar- 
rived from Edmonton on Tues- 
day. 
C. H. Keithly, of Prince Ru- 
pert, was among Wednesday's 
The object is arrivals. 
Gordon Wilson, who has been 
in Alaska for a year, is spending 
a few days in town• 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Jones came 
up from Skeena Crossing yester- 
day, for a brief stay. 
Mrs, McDougall and Miss Dor- 
cas McDougall were passengers 
for Princ e Rupert on Tuesday. 
Carl Jensen, who has been s,b- 
sent from Hazelton for four 
years, returned "from the coast 
thisweek. 
After defraying all expenses in
' ~bKiiectibn ~Rh ~the ' bridge.celb. 
bration and dance on Tuesday, 
the committee had in hand a 
balance of ~8, which was contri- 
buted to the Soldiers' Aid. \ 
There is a considerable local 
sentenced to six months' impris. 
onment for vagrancy. Cunning- fo.r...taxation f not less than 1'5. HOSPITAL PATRON'- ] HOspital Meeting 
snmmgs m me pouno on au un ANNUAL ' ham was Serving three months . .  . . [ . ", MEETING I Officers reports pre,~nted at 
. . . . .  • ,earneu incomes; airect, taxation, _ _  , . ~ . 
~or.supp,ymg, wzth an extenmonlo n land, and nationalization of l~ The ] . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  I the annual meetmg o. Hazelro, • arge.~ ~enoance ye~ re- ~ " 
ot two months for a prevmus at-I the banking system. I corded at ---- r, ...... ~. • I Agricultural and Industrial Asso- 
tempt to esca e . .' .' any nospl~al mee~ing • . P • I T h e conference rejeted, by a J - - -.: . . . elation showed that he operations 
• - Ivote of more ghan three t ..... Z ,marzea the annum meeting oI _ . 
Yesterday's Bulletin I resolution favoring imm;d'i~te  patrons which was h01d at Hazel. I0f the organization during 1916 
London. : Deta|ls" "of the recent[peace n gotmtlons" " • , I ton Hesp'ltal on Thursday' even-/ had been highly' successful. 
~a:a~ engagement in theNor!h[ Petrograd" German attacks[ing.: The ann~ai report, pre-/ Theme,etm,g' which was held 
lic byatheen~Cm~el;alteen ~h aa~' puo.-[near the Tirul marsh were re-[seated by Dr.  Wrinch, medical m St.Andrew sHall last evening, 
was fought'on a ~]~rk nneh~.a~tnl!lpulsed" Enemy counter-attacks superintendent, showed that 244 was well attended, and the dis. 
. . . . . . . .  s , ~ pressed the Russians back one- natients had been und-~ ti.~t cussion indicated that the men. oer conuitions nimerm re--rues . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~ , 
. . . .  o- mira o~ a m.e along me south, meat , Of the~e 185 were dis b~rs of the association were 
asl~naP$$t'~seexperiencing the se- ea~ course of the river Aa. charged cured, ~ discharged etermined to make the 1917 
retest coldweather it has seen"  ~evere cold weather has halted zmproved, 5 . . . .  discharged umm- Fair at Hazelton even a greater 
"for manyyears, andmilitarYoo, operations on the  Roumanian success than that of Ins" ' 
erations are at a standstill. P" {rent. Along the Danube there prov.ed, 12 passed away, and 14 ~ year. 
A German surprise attack to is artillery firing acrossthe river• remained'under treatment. The The election of directorsresuit- 
tl~e south of Berry au Bac was 
• repulsed by the French. / 
Lieut. G uynemer, the  famous 
French airman, brought down 
his 27th German machine yester- 
day. 
London: Greece is meeting 
all the demands of the Allies in 
full, and has apologized for the 
attack o n Entente forces last 
month. 
Bulgaria declares its efforts to 
gain peace are quite sincere, 
t 
Manchester: . The. immedmte 
"conscription" 0 f  accumulated 
wealth, as a means of lightening 
the financial burden of the war, 
, p , : . , 
was demanded b y a resolution 
unanimously adopted yesterday 
at the annual meeting 0f'the La. 
bor party, The resolution calls 
Russia will not consider peace 
with the Germans as equals. 
Buenos Ayres : Despatches 
fromMontevideo declare that the 
commerce raider has been iden- 
tified as the former Hamburg- 
American liner Cap Ortegal. Her 
fate is-still unknown. 
W.A. 
The Tortnightly sewing party 
will be held on Thursday next, 
February 1, at 3 o'clock in the 
Mission House. All ladies of 
the town will be very @elcome 
The embargo on Greek ship 
ping has  been raised. The 
Greeks will retain enoegh vessels 
for their own needs, the ~ Allies 
taking tlie remmnder at. fixed 
rates. 
total number of days' treatment 
during the year Was 5934, an in- 
crease over the previous year. 
Disbursementsbf approximate- 
ly $14,000 were shown, wi th a 
cash balance of $421.88,and a con- 
siderable xcess o f  assets over 
liabilities, 
R.S. Sargent was re-~,lected 
. • g 
patron's representative on the 
advisory board. 
Germany has prohibited all im- 
ports from Switzerland, except 
those for  which permission is 
given.- 
Canada's total :enlistments to 
date number 393,000, making an 
army seven times~as big as the 
D~ke of Welling~on's, :, 
ed inthe choice of the following 
members: President, .Dr• H. C. 
W rinch; vice-president, J. C. K. 
Scaly; hen. secretary, Stuart J. 
Martin; hen. treasurer, F. B. 
Chetfleburgh; directors: H. F. 
Glassey, James MacKay, James 
Swarm. 




I implore you to see me at once. 
Husband must not know. Hap. 
pi~ess depends on you. Shall be 
in'all day waiting for you. ,~ 
Clara Temple, 
99 Curzon St., 
" "' 'MaYfair.' 
Assembly Hall, Feb. 20. 
demand for the new war savings 
certificates, which are to be ob- 
tained at the Union Bank. A 
noteworthy feature is the receipt 
of applications from a number of 
young people of both sexes. 
Bridge Celebmtiun 
A notable occasion in the his- 
tory of the town was the formal 
oI, eningon Tuesd~ay of the Ha- 
zelton bridge across the Bulkley. 
The bridge had been in use for a 
week or so, but it was felt that 
its completion was a matter of 
too great importance to go un- 
marked, and Tuesday's celebra- 
tion was" arranged• At 2:30 a 
crowd followed the Indian band 
to the bridge, whereRev. John 
Field delivered a brief address in 
his usualhappy style, declaring 
the new structure du!Y.0Pen for 
ttamc. 
The evening event was a dauce 
given by the citizens in Assembly 
Hall, which was well,attended 
and enjoyable. J .S .  Gray and 
J. F. Adams came from the Val- 
ley to furnish the music, and 
succeeded in pleasing all. Danc- 
ing continued until after three, 
Comi~ Events - 
Jan,,30-Huelton Board of Trade, 
Annual Meeting, Progress Club Rooms, 
8 p.m. .... 
Feb. 20"Hospital C~neert and Play, .... 
AssemblyHall. • 
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WHAT THE .WAR.. ' :  .~ *" 
MFANS JN BRITAIN 
An English ~(ir~espondentteil- 
ing of the nation,s war activities 
says: . ... . . . .  
~. ~ There are today in Great Brit- 
idn0.~er..4000 firms, e/iPiged in 
the production of war material, 
and not ;one of them before the 
war had had even an .hour's eX-. 
perience in that 61ass ofWork~ 
Nearly 100 colossal..plants . . . .  ~have 
been erected, and some3,500,000 
people, of whom ~,i)00 are we- 
men, find emplo~'meii t therein. 
That is a miracle,0f improviaati0n 
thatmust, I suppose, be unique 
in inldustrial history. I 
• . .We are now.turning out  :in three 
weeks as much eighteen-pounder 
animuniti0n, -in.two Weeks as 
shoe n/iis, 00,.060,000 pairs of 
socks,, 30,000,000 ,blankets, .,.10,1-.. 
000,000-woolen .glovesi.. 50,000,00.0 
brhshes, . 25,000,000.: knives .and  
forks, ~ thous.~nd milli0n sand- 
bi{li~s, 7,000,000 ~zors, over 2.0~ 
miles of wire rope, athousand 
million pounds 0ffloul;, 250. 000, 000 
POunds Of e~cker'.s, i ind a t  least 
:~.000.QO0i~n:ds 0fT0m my At- 
kina~ delight~I.mean, of course, 
jR .re.and marmalade. 
• .Besides,this.we,have increased 
our  navy<~:by :the tonnage quival- 
ent of between<fifty and sixty 
super.dreadnau'ghf~; our merch- 
ant: mai'ine.is today all. but as 
large as it was at the opening of 
the :war, in" ' sp i te  Of all losses; 
Londdn remainb " the financial 
eie~dh'g hbuse ofthewoi'ld, and 
the British people have brought 
the value'0f" their, ordinary ex- 
fnuch field.howi~lir amiiiunitlofi, ~r t  tirade, to..a figure, that must 
in i~leven days as many'medium l sooli surpass the'i~-eturns .for the 
"si~ed shells, aiid in.zour days as i most..pr0sper0us .years of peace. 
~any hea#y ilhells i~ we %vere]/,nd,yet. I d/Iresay~there are. still 
tdrning. Out .in the whlile of the iAmericans who believe that Brit- 
first yeai. of thewar.~ TSe enor-[ ash labor has not pulled its proper 
hous.=British:+.-irmies:-~iVe'r~l:weigllt,~ ....... ,,: -,.~.~,..: . ......... ......, ....... i: 
• have.: been equipped with sties [. ,,But, :~J~ the climax, .:to all her 
~nd machine guns:solely from[otherachievement~ Great Britain 
d0mesticeoUrtes. Evei'ymonth']1~as converted ~erself into a mill. 
We ate manufacturing twice as'tary power Of flrst,,rank .... After 
maliy guns :sit! the entire arniy -.~isin~"~n aCmy'iii~lt f/w.~utdis- 
~sessed eighteen •months ago,. ranted in point of  numbers any 
the production,haVing multiplied :amy ever raisedb~ the v01~ntarY 
System, she has-~hrown ~Is!de the aixfold in thelast • year, and being 
still ~pidly on the increase. 
:$ Aa/ei'ieims, I lniagiii.e, havp li~ie 
idea Of the tremendous. ,:scale :on 
whichthings aredone; Since the 
b'cginning of the ,War We, malt 
5ave:or'de~d and ilaid for abed '  
6r m'dniifad~urede th0i i i~a~nl~ 
the latter.. --: about 100,000,000 
~ards of wdblen cl0th, as' much Of 
iianii'~r, ~ iiilidh oi/,®Kiln, ab0dt 
i,thimsandmilli0n buttons, and 
another thousand million home- 
l~rejudices of centuries and im- 
pend universa|~ military service 
.onall,her men: between the :sizes 
of i~ighteen"andforty-0ne~. ' Five 
million men enlisted in the army 
from the British Isles before con-: 
icriptlon :came .into force. By 
the. timethe war is over at least 
twelve per cent of the p0pul~ tion 
will trove.served with :the e~i ors. 
And this new<army, drawn from 
eve~ class and *profesSion and 
I I I I  I 
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 FIGHT 
A T  T H e  F R O N T .  
BUY 
DOMINION OF CANADA 
THREE-YEAR 
weight of.men and met//l, ~b~!~in'd 
it;~d :With~f~lr g eater ~ilt~., 
,.Since the battle of  the Somme 
began over 700,000 of the enemy 
have been put out of action, and 
What has happened on the Somme 
is a mere.joke to whatis coming. 
We can continue it indefinitely; 
we can repeat it in other sectors 
when the right moment strikes. 
Combined with the. stranglehold 
which our fleets.maintain o the 
arteries of German life, our armies 
in France and Flanders, backed 
uP by a commissariat,.medical~ 
transport, supply and repairing 
organizationthat is he last word 
in military efficiency, are a guall- 
antee of victory as good as any 
nation could desire. 
,: The world did not know, Ger- 
many certainly did not know, I 
am not sure that we even knew 
0umelves, of what Gre.~t Britain 
was capable when all her. re- 
sources of character and material 
were extended t6the, uttermost. 
But we know how; themeasure 
has been taken; a great crisiS has 
supplied the test, and the nation 
whichGermany affected to des- 
pise has become tlle chief instru- 
ment of that downfall which the 
coming year will' ~surediy regis- 
ter. ,~  
BLACKSMITH WANTED 
. .  ~,0r part time; pay 50 cents an 
hour. Other work obtainable. 
Good position for old man or ' one 
with family.if willing to do other 
work, RUDDY & MACKAY, Hazel- 
ton, B. C. 
INSURANCE[I 
, of all klud  
Lowl l t  Rl t lm.  ~lqi~llellt Comlp lmie l l ,  
BEHIND THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
FOR YOU! , 
1 " i i L I I  ' "  " 
:: ARSAVINGSGERTIF ICAT[S  
" . , ' I I  ~ o ~ , u ~ , ^ , i o u ~ m  APPLY  AT  ANY BANK - . . .  
ili :i"": 'f'=•.: .H ~,: :"• "' : '  . OIII~ANY • MON'~I  i,' ORID£R Ib.0SGrl O FIrj.C~,.. :• .. i 
THE PATRIOTIC FUND 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to zeep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, H. H. Little, R.E.Ailen. ~i. Naylor, Wm. Ware 
and C. V. Smith. Montidy Subscripti0na are Solicited 
• 
The tlazelton Branch requests the support of all in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
organization. 
Honorary Presid'ents: Mrs. (HEY.) John Field; Mrs. (HEY.) 
W.,Hogan . . . . . . .  
C~i i r ian :  ' .;Dr. H 'C '  Wrlnci~ 
Vice-Presidents:  S. H .  Hosk ins ;  Mr  s, E .  R. Cox;  w .  J. Car r  
' ~ .".': :.'.'.7" : . '  
Hon0mrY Secretary: Miss J. C. Grant 
Honorary Treasurer: H. iL i~Little, Manager Union Bank' 
ExeCutide Committee: 
Mrs. H. C. Wrineh,: M~. R. G. Moseley, Mrs.;Chas. Reid, 
Miss Hogan, Hey. John 'Field; Hey. M. Pike, H. H. Phillips 
Large or Small C~ntribdtions Will be G~i~efillly Received 
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/I SOLDIERh'I  & EMPLOYMENT 
, Cradoek'a Wire Cabl~.. 
gh~ddavo/~ to ~i(ii3i~]y 'd01di6fa r6m Hazelton idiStnet witg ,:,,,.,)G~=:: O . ,.p . . . . . .  .. , . ~ . . :  .... ; . . . . . . . .  : ~ . . . . . .  
J. ¥. MAGUIRE, Hazelton such comforts and necessities ~ cannot be, Te~dlly otltamed 
: , ,~  ~l l i~d,i~, ~ at flie fi~nt, "iind will iiaeiSt hiim lo re;i~tabhsh t eqliielves 
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT in dvil life Whiin they return. The Cqmmittee is aetliig in 
l~  LS.~mO a~tK IS x0xnlei~ a. c co ~ opohiti0h ~with tile Provincial, lleturni~d 1~ldierw 
,, z t ia~ n.~l ,, Commission and the Military H~pitais Commission 
l~c. a~lo m~i, i, iffii i,~ ~ll ~ u~ l~t~ C0ntributions to the Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome 
P R I N C E  RUPFAIT - IB. ~ " " " 1 ~ ' '~ q l :  "11 ' l '*  ' . . . .  Chairman: A. 17,.. Macdonald 
menBi4m~, Burilen &' Co. a~lio~ry SecretarY-Tre~urer: R.E.Allen, District Forester 
Civil Entlineen S. ~il. Hoskins. A. E. *iii~y~r, '~Wm. Ware, Jos. Nayioi', Dominlon,~Brltmh Columbtl~ 
I and Albertil Land Surveyors H, H. 'Litl~ie, J.'"K.~<FrbSt, F."B. Chettlehtiriih 
[Omee,, at V i s ion ,  Fort George i 
I ' ' and  Ntw Hazolton. , ,. 
IF. P. BUnD~m, i New Hazelton 
I ' ':,~; 
/ 
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THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  JANUARY 27, 1917 
M|NERAL ACT I i~i~i~ii~i~E~ii~ii~ii~ta~i~iii~r~ii~i~ii!~]~imi~|~iir~3~i~ii~iira~i~i~i~ rq HIIIIIliilr  ' 
The World's Doings in Brief Cedi6.teollmpiovemen. Hudson's Bay Company 
News Notes  f rom Many Sources  NOTICE  i 
" AJAX MINJ~RAL CLAIM, Situated in 
• . ' I Omineca minin~ division of Omineca ~ . _--- 
Japan  is exper ienc ing  a polit ic- output  of  sp i r i ts  wil l  be also re-idistriet~ loeateff on Rocher de Boule}-- HAZELTON.  B .C .  . --- 
• • • . I mountain, on' Juniper creek, adjoining ------ • m 
al crlms, strmted.  The measures are jus - ] the  Iowa mineral claim on the south. ]~ . . . . .  - • 
Many  Syr ians  are  dy ing  of tiffed ona  food-sav ing basis.  I oTI~KzEeI~OT~rE e that I, Ja~ E. DeanJ~ Groceries, Drygoods, Boots and 55o¢s, Har~twarc, Wh0Icsalc Liquors 
• . k r/No'43174B, aeting%sZ~a~enrtSf~e~]~n~r~ete I--_ . _-- 
StEdat~°n~on wil l  d rop  the s ingle inEheN (Rahn°:~:nd~pLtsYe ? ; :o : - /~ la  7BS~:;;inoFt~ne~!]'SdC~rtiffi/tmte tN:ed~ TEAS Jamieson's Green . . . . .  ' lb, .50 
tax s s tem mons has bee pp the Mining er 3 • Y . , n appo inted speak .  Recorder for a Certi~cate of Im rove- -~ Amber . . . . . .  p -lb. pkg. 1.00 i 
l er  /ment~ for the puq~ose-of obtai~l~rg al---- H.B. No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. $.60 ~ --- 
Lassen Peak, in California, is • | Crown Grant for the above claims. I -  H B No 2 " lb 50 . . . . . . .  -~ 
again in eruption. The Dominion government will] And further take notice that action, ]~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  COFFEES 
• /unaer section 85, must be commenced [ H.B. No. 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. .45 . ~, 
Over  1400 German papers  have build two motor  ships, to car ry  [before the issuance of such Certificate |~  H B No  6 . 8-1b tin 1 25 H B Imperial ' lh 45 
~ B C merchan " iof Improvements. I- _ ." / , " "  .. . . . . . .  . " ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ceased publication. I ' • dzse by the Pana- | Dated this second day of December, |--. L~pcon s A .............. lb. .60 Ch,se & Sanborn's ...... lb. .45 m 
Canada 's  t rade last  year  ex-I mar°ute" /A .D .  X9Xe. Jas. E. Dean. l~ Tet ley 'sSunf lower . . . , _ . lb . .45  English Breakfast . . . . . .  lb . .40  ~ .i 
ceeded two bil l ions. / A "Khaki League" is being I~ J~ Tetley~s Green . . . . . . . . . .  lb . .50  Jam, jason's ft. & M . . . . . . .  lb. ;50 _~ 
The Br;~;~-o~*~ . . . .  , . . ,  ~^ ] formed,  to look a f te r  the  in ter - |  : #_  ~ ,~~-~*~,  J__ffi . Agrake!lie . . . . . . . .  5-lb. box 2.25 Jamieson's Bonanza . : . . ]b . .35  
. -.~,_. v . . . . . . . . .  "~ ~"  ~ Jests o f so ld iers  a n . . . .  | ~ ~ - m ~ .  ~ I~ Blue Ribbon . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. .50 Gee. Washington_..]t-lh. tin .85 -- 
reopeneu on Feb.  7. | a starers I ' ~ k ~ . ~ ~  I -  ffi Jamiesonls Tiger . . . . . . . .  lb . .40  Reindeer Condensed Coffee ~'  
I ta l ian  banks  have loaned 250,- }throughout  he Empi re .  ISynops is  o~ Coal  M in ing  Regu,  l ffi Jamieson s Brown . . . . . .  lb . .50  . . . . .  , . .and Milk, t in . .35  _-- 
000,000 fire to Russia. | A resolution to extend the life| la t ions .  !~m~m~t~ta~llm~t~l~l~fil~r~fi~ll~mllr~z~lm~l~r~mm~tpl~r~pmm~t~mjll~l~r~ 
• of  the Dominion par l iament  wil l  ~ . . . .  
Be lg ians  are  now being de- /  . . . .  , . . . .  I f "OAL  mining rights of the Dominion, I
~orte a ,_^_ ,, . . . . . .  ,_ /be  lnl;roduceo on the return e l i  ',..., in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
v u .tz-u~n ~ru.~s~m . lAlberta the I /~  • 
• " I,~ears at  an annua " " - I I ]  west  ra tes  P r ince  Ruper t  to  a l l  Eas tera  Po in ts  v ia  s teamer  
 omen w., Yon li:e a e   to [[ 
. . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  iBr inker ,  theGerman conspirators ,  ]~ . . . .  t eappl'cant. I l l  and  ber th  mc luded 'on  s teamer  I I  
~ pr-u~ice laW In ~nglanct. l I _  APP"cacion zora lease must be made I l l  " . , 
•.  Iwere  sentenced to two years '  Jby the applicant in personto the Agent Jll For  VANCOUVEI~ VICTORIA a 
Blhngua l  teach ing  is be ing] i ra_ . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Io: Sub-Agentof the district in wh ich , i ]  . . - ,  nd SEATrLE  J l  
- - - I1 pnsunmen~ aria ~Lu, uuu nneSl the rights applied for are situated. I S-S. "Princess Maqulnna" loaves Priace Rupert every SUNDAY, at6p.m. 
abol ished in Man i toba  schools. I. ,, ,~ • - -  i -  In surveyed territory the land must S~. Princess Sophia" leaves Prince Rupert 6 p.m. Nov. 11t5, 
W. ~. l ye  aavoca~es tne met . |  . . . .  . . . . . . .  |divisionsofsections, andin unsurveyedlll ! 
. . . . . . .  [in ~an v rancmco. [be described by sections, or legal sub. 2Sth;.De~ 9th, 23rd; Jan. 6th, 20t5; Feb. 3rd. " 
~ , :~**~ ~ ,, ~ ~, ~ n , ,  , ,  n / ~Dera is  m vancou~,er  ana VlC- [territory the tract ap lied for shall be . J . I . Pe ters ,  GeneralAgent, 3rd Ave. & 4th St., P r ince  Ruper t ,  B.C 
~,-.~ w~.~ ~.A.~.,~.z,r.,A~.A.~. [+~:~ I. ....... :~^~^~ ^t.-^^,-^__ [ s~ked out by the app~iciant himself. J~ .  " ,, 
and C.N.R *,~-,,~ ,,~v~ ~, ,v~r~u vuj~uttuIl~ [ . ~aen application must be accompani-] . . . . . . .  
• to the  dismissal  of  R A Ren led by a fee of $5, which will be rei?und-/" ' 
The proprietor of a Paris res . . . .  ' ~" "led if the' rights applied for are not/t- ~ '" ' ' ' . ' , , , -i 
• . . wicK, Oepucy min is ter  of  lands,  [ava!lab.letbut not otherwise. A royal- | i l  - - _ , _ . 
muran~ was fined $40,000 for  who was d i sehar -ed  to makeltYutSt ha" ne'pai(t on themer~hantable| l |  [~ 'v~.a ,~,~ ~'~- - ,~#~i  ~. . ,~=. . .~A ,,,,,~] ]~ . . . .  LA 
. . . .  g Iol putof  the mine at the rate of five/i|l r 'A~|~y U~l l~ i~ l  J .~[~d]~ ~|~ r I t l lg f ld l l~  
selling absinth, room for a prominent Liberal. Jce~seP;:rst~on n" operating the mine shall/l~l )" , , , , .  We are repared to supply private 
E .  S. Topping,  the  or ig ina l  , ]furnish the Agent with sworn returns|~|l .JVERY ,,,d STAGES and public conveyances day and 
laeeountmgforthefuli  uantztyofmer , m ht u owner  of  Le Rol mine, is dead m MINERAL ACT chantable coal mine~ and nay the/l~i .nig . O r stages meet ell trains at South Hazel.ton ~r New H~.e!ten, 
v ic tor ia ,  aged  73. Cert i f i cate  of Im, , rovemen ~o roy.alty thereon. If the coa~mining|i|[[ DL"O~ r~i~ lw Ir~rn~r~r# ~t~ ~ . • 
.., _ ,- .. COP.D I ]  • .ne Imperial government  will . NOT ICE  returns snould be.furmshed at leastl~it ~" " : i "  
be asked  to  prov ide bet ter  news  HAZELTON VIEW, LEAD PICK. °n~tlYceasar'willi,~,~,~÷~ . . . .  , ~ . . : . _ J~ J I  Consign. your ehipments.in Our ][~P.' . .] i .] l__ O l t~-  V~ . . . .  | 
. . . . . . . . . .  MOOSE, ELK MINERAL CLAIMS sit" ri~,htsbnl,, but therl~ssee~--'~'J"-'-'-~[[|[ t~are zor Storage or Delivery £%|J[g,l[~i[y ~ IV|~.C_I[~kO,T}r| 
mcmues  Io r  t~ana(ta, uate in the Omineca Mining Division of m~'tted to ~urehase" wha~ever~ava~laP~e ! I|1 Addre.~ a~l commumcatlon~ to Hazelton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON- ' 
The no~ ,~,~ . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  ~:~ . . ace rzg'hts may be considered nee- I ~ ~  Cassiar District. " surf . . . . . .  ~. ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- '~-- "r"  . . . . . .  ~ ,~,~m- Wnere located:--On the West slope essary for th_e working of ~ I ' : ~ l f the mine at l" 
cates are already meeting with a of Roeher de Boule Mountain. the rate of $I0.0C an at.re, i " 
For full 'information application I ' " 
should be made to the Secretary of the 
TAKE NOTICE that I, Dalby B. 
ready sale in Ottawa• Morkill, of Hazelton, B.C., B.C. Land 
- - - Surveyor, acting a~ agent for New 
Before  the i r  re t reat ,  the Rou- Hazelton Gold-Cobalt Mines, Limited, 
• ~ • • . (N. P. L.), Free Miner's Certificate 
man lans  saturated a mil l ion bush- [No. 55980, intend, sixty days from the 
o1~ ,,~ , . , t ,~" , , . .~  ^ :t ]date hereof, to appl to the Mining 
. . . . . . . .  ~t~ .w~,  u,,. . IReeorder for a Cer'ti~rcate of Improve- 
" • ments, for the urpose of obtaining a 
loAnaAume~rZ~at; : tzmate of t.helcrow. Gra.to~tbeaboveelaime. 
y war, exc lus ive And further take notice that action, 
of  sh ipp ing,  is s ix bill ion dol lars ,  under section. 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
Tb~. Br i t ish food contro l ler  has of Improvements. 21.29 
Dated this 15th day ef January, A. i fisued orders  curta i l in~ the pro.  D. 1917. 
duction of  beer  70 per  cent• The D.B. l~forkill 
• .  _."MADE IN ~IADA"  
FORD TOURING CAR 
Price $495 
The i~ord is  ioglcai ly  the Car ' fo r  this country.  
It can take the hills ahead of them all, and 
rough 'roads affect it not at all. It has an 
engine with a record. It is serviceable and 
' dependable. 
All cars 'completely equipped, including elec- 
tric headlight, ~Prices f. o. b, Ford, Ontario. 
RUDDY & MacKAY - 
: Local Agents 
H, AZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
t,, I _ _7 -  \ . l i  . IT__ 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, ~ i 
or to any Agent or Sub-Agent of , R~LW'~Y 3.11{[ STE~HIP  LINES. 
Dominion Lands. ~ '~ l~ '~ Steamers ailing between Skagway, Juneau, .~  
• W.W.  CORY,' ~ . Wrangeli~ Ketehikan, Anyox, Prince Rupert, I "  Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.-Unautborized publication of ~ Ocean Falls, Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle. I 
this advertisement will not be paid for. 
-58782 Leave Prince Rupert for Ocean Falis, Vancodvel: Victoria, seattle, '~[  
Friday at 9:00'A.M. ' For' Anyox Wednesday at.12 midnight. For  •1  
Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Wednesday, January 10, 24, | 
February 7, 21, March 7, 21, at 1 P.M. Fortnightly sailings to Port | 
. Simpson, Stewart, and Queen Charlotte Island points I 
o ~  o , . • 
Amve Prince Rupert from the 'South every WednesdaY" at 10:30 a. M• ' 
Commerc ia l  Pr int ing a t  Eastbound trains 16ave Hiizeltoni Passdnger, Wednesday and Saturday, • | 
7:10 P.M. Mixed 1:56 P,M. Tuesday. Wayfreight 12:30 P,M. Saturday. ] [  
THE MINER OFFICE p 9W..4e6stAbound t..ra!na~leav.e Haz.elton: ~Passenser Tuesday and Thursday~ ~U. 
: . - .  ,m~ea ~ ~.  ~unaay. w ayxrmght 11:35 A.Z~.. Sunday. ~ i  
For further information apply to anYGrand Trunk Pacific Agent, or to | 
I G.A.  McNieho!l, AmBt. Gem Freight and Passenger' Z~en~P~nce Rupert, .B.C. ~ 
• T 
, REOUmXNG I ST EN,T : 
" J  ~ .MAy PURCHASE AT  PAR ' "i' ' i  'T*' / ;  . ' '  I 
!]i ,DOHINI 0 DESEHTURESTOCK Oil ,I ON F CANADA i i 
•; sums OF :,s00, oR mLT L E TH  0F , • '! i: i 
• Principal repayable ls~ OctobCr~ 1919" ":" • ; -;." ..... ' ' : . . . . .  ~ ..... " ~' ~, 
: | : ~ / : " J  [ ] .  : Intercstpayable hMf.ycarly, 1st April and lst()etoberby . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :. . 
J. ' ~ , [] '~. • ;cheque .(free el exchange at any chartered Ba.nk:!n~Canad.a),: at:~, -,t ' , ' ~ " 
"; I " . i . . . . .  " :  I " the rate or five per cent per annum from the date el. pureba~, ; 2 : , t~'~ ' l 
";: 'V " ' ' / '3 : "  I . . . . . .  "a" 'Hold.m~ of thls stock will have the priv.ilege 0f surrendering ' . , " ' ::.' . 
, " • x~ • • ~parauaaccrueo ihtere~ as the 'aivael l  . . . . . . . .  • . ,L : ~ :  . , eq i '  t of cash, in a -  " " '~ ' : , ' • .merit'of an allotmen . p ~t : .~ _ . .  . . . . .  . , . " ,. 
] :t:i . . ' [] d ~ntma oLner than an issue ot zrcasury Bills or other.like short . i .  " ' -~ :./ : II ' ~. .. ~ : , ' . . ' . ;  . •  atesecurlty. . . . , ., ~.. / 
:! I ,  ~ .  ,,~{ "/ ' ~ " A co.nm~,~lon Of one-quarte~ 0f one p~ cent willbe allowed . . . .  ' ' " "T . . . . .  
.". I '  " ~ '  ".~ :'~' I "  tore~gmzeo .vend and ,t.~.k brsk~ on allotments msde'in .'.."i ! . . . .  I.::'7':'," " r ~ ~':'#~ 
J "~ ' '  ~'./' . ~ '  rmpcc~°tappuc,~u°nsmrtmsst°ckwhichbeartheiratamp. , ' "  : i : "  . . . . . .  . . . . .  :~",L// / .  ,'N 
: i " , '~" .  i ~ ~,, i , _ For application fo~nm ap le  to the' D~uit,  Mi 0 ,~ -," " [ ] '  :"  "' ' ' i ' " . . . .  '"  "J] :": . , '  " . P-  , , - r  ~ ~ . . . .  ' , ' "~  , . ,  ) , . ;  , .  , , ' ,  
/ -~ . . .~  ::. | .  ~,~m,uee, Otta,,a. . . . .  • . . . .  . i ' " "  ' ~ " J! 
" ' .  ? .  =~.,: /~ ii:: r~. i , 
'* ..,! 
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| " ' -  [" [ I  
• The  Omi =de K,n:g o=h li I- - -  - -  
:., ,,: :,, :~ .,..:. :~.!. , : ,~: ...... ,., ! ., . ,.~ .... - ,~,:. ~;~ ,, , , .:. on the Somme,~.in~wlmt is by far 
PUBLISHE~'EyERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, TFIE' CENTER OF THi~ S greatest:battle in this or~.ae.y, ' ~":"': ~ " ~ ....... '" . . . . . . . . . . . .  -" 
. . . .  ' ............................ IF YOU' CAN'T FIGHT GREAT OMINEC,~':DISTRICTOF.~BRITISH COLUMBIA. ... ~er.war, .  that ,they iC~tll:b~,t~,.e 
.... A ;R .  MacdonMd,-Publisher and Propr|etor,. --.,- . :he:tr0oi~s, that ~0ujd,:~.,.'~:u~li.l~' A T  LEAST 
/ . . . .  ~sitions~..F,~caur~ C0n~i~ai-[ |  
• BNIND THE 
~' SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
yearf. Foreil~n, Three Dollars a year. thing, and..the 'Ger~n~i;~.l~~o.~,-.Lt,.l| 
~', ~.-~' ~ ,,. ,'~ .. . . ' ,  . , ,. , " : i .  ' ' '" ' ' 
,: ADVERTIS ING R~TES:  ]~ispiay, $2.50 per inch per month;. Readin'g . , ,We he~ge,dev..eloped tltesc, he m.~]~,. 
Notices. ,0 c,nts per line f0r eaeh rate.. Legal n0tiees in.erted a, .. C: of.a~aek.w}l]c~.~the..:..'tex1~p.t.e.at Verdun. . "nd 'w '~ l iaveturned . [ .  .~" M A N  WHO FIGHTS 
,'. " " 'it against..themselves...on:.a far[i: ' 
VOL; VI. SATURDAY:" JANUARY. 27,:i917 " . :No. 22 big~erlscaie,,:with..a far. :heav.icr.[I 
• :.': i . . . .  . .  weight ofmen and met'al, beljind , , .  FOR YOU! 
WHAT THE .~vAR.. : ~.: :: shoe naiis. 60,.000.,00Q pairs of R ;~d Witl~'f~r l~reater re~il~... [ |  ~, 
• .MEANS IN BRITAIN socks, .30,000,000 ~blank~.ts,.:,10,- . .,Since.the battle of the .Somme 
An. English' e.br~espondent~tell - 000,000-woolen glovesi. 50,000,000 began over 700,000 of tile enemy 
• have been put out of action, and ' . - - 
ing of the nat|dEs war 'activities b~shes, ~. 25,000,000: knives .and ~;hal; has happened On theSomme 
says:~ .:~ .. .. . forks, ~ thousand mi!li0n sand- is a mere.joke to what is coming. 
.: There are today in Greai; Brit, ba~s, 7,000,0~) razors, over 2.000 We can continue it indefinitely; 
sin o.~er 4000 firms, engaged in miles of  wire rope, a thousand we can repeat it in other sectors TE " PATRIOT IC  FUND 
milli0n pounds offlou/?,2501000,000 when the right moment strikes. CANADIAN the production of war material, • 
and not .:one of them before the P~)U nds 0feracker~, and 'at least Combined with the stranglehold . , ~ . . ,  . '  ,~ . . . .  i:: ...... ~..- 
war had had even an ..hoUr's ex-. ~ 100d.00Op~)unds-°fT0mmy At- which .our:.fleets.maintain on the. ...Which..  assists., . : .~:.the. ;,. wives. .and families of Canada's gallant 
arteries of German life, our armies soldiers, requires millions of dollars to Imep the soldiecs' 
perience in that.dlase ofwork~ kins'delight~Lmean, of course, in France and Flanders, .backed ' ' .... 
Nearly 100 colossal; .plants ~.h.ave jam. and marmalade, uP .by a commissariat,, medical~ -, home fires burning. 
been erected;, and Some'3,500,000 Besides%hiswe.have increased transport, supply and repairing District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
• oui" navy,.by,the tonnage equival- organization that is the last word Hazelton Committeei 
people, of whom 't~,000 are wo- • . . . .  - :- " ...... .: . 
eat of betweem:fifty- and sixty in military el~ciency, are a guat- J.E. Kirby, H. H. Little, R.E.Allen. J. Naylor, Wm.  Ware 
men, find employment, therein. sUper~dreadnau'ghts;:our merch- ante'e of victory.as good as any . . . .  
That isa miracle ofimI~rovisafion " " " " ' ' ant: manne'..m, todayall. but as nation could desire, and C. V. Smith. Monthly SubsCriptions are solicited 
that.must, I suppose, be unique largess it was~t he opening of .The worM, did not know ~, Ger- 
in i#dustrla! history, the "war.' in' 'spite Of all losses; many certainly, did not know, I 
Wearenowturning Out in three Londdn remains :"the financial [am not sure that we even knew 
weeks as much eighteen-pounder el:ea.d~:g hbuse Of the world, and [0urselves, of what Great Britain " 
" " Weeks the British people have brought[was, capable: when "all her.re. ,~  ; 
.~mtlniti0n, in.. two as the value'of.'their-ordinary ex-[sources of character andmaterial ~ J13  C ~ ) ~  CROSS 
niuch field-h0witzer ammun|ti0n, port trade, to a figure, that must were extended to'the, uttermost. 
in eleven days.as many' medium soon Surpass the~-eturns for the But we know now; themeasure The Hazelton Branch requests the si~pport of all in its 
• . , .  . . ,. 
'sized shells, ia"ndin.f0ur days as ~t.{pr0sperous i.years of p~ace, has been taken; a great crisis has efforts to assist in the noble work of th|s great humanitarian 
many hea,~y shells as we were: And.yet, I daresay,there are still supplied, the test, and ;the nation • • .... 
tdrning. Out .in the whole 0fthe Americans who believe that Brit- whichGermany affected to des- . . .. 0rganization.... 
"first year-of.thd.war,. The enor- ish labor has not pulled its proper pise has become tI~e chief i nstru- Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mrs. (Rev.) 
h~dus.:British.;.=Brm}es.;::oVere~u .weight! ........ ,.,.;~.~-:.~-,.,. ...... ....................... meat of that downfall which the .. " ...... ':~ . W.  Hogan ............. 
~have:i:l~en.,,quipped With .rifles .... But~ as. the: climax.to all her coming Year will assuredly regis- Chairman: iDr. H. C. Wrineh 
&rid machine guns:ml~y fr0~n other achievements Great Britain ter. 
domestic sources. Evei, y,month, haS ~nverted~herself intoa mili. Vice-Presidents:'S, H. 'H0skins; Mrs. E. R. Cox; w. J .  Carr 
We ate manufacturing twice as lary power of first-rank, After BLACKSMITH WANTED Honorary Secretary: Miss J. C. Grant 
many guns,i~ ', the ent |~ army .~ising"-an a~my i:Sat i~ar.6utdis - . For part time; pay 50 cents an . . . . . . . . .  ~+r ' " . . . .  
~sessed  eighteen ,months ago. tanned.in point Of., numbem any- hour. Other work. obtainable. Honorary Treasurer: H" H. Littl e, Manager Union Bank' 
the preduction,hsving multiplied .army-ever mised o'n th e V01~ntary for old man or" one Exeeutiv~e 'Committee: , 
~ixfold in thelast year, and being S~;ste~, she has~%hrown hside the willing to doother Mrs. H. C. Wrinch,~ 'Mrs.'R. G. Moseley, Mrs.~Chas. Reid, 
still rapidly on the increase. • prejudices of centuries and ira: work. RUDDY & MACKAY, Haze l -  ' " " 
.i Ar~e~ichns, I/magine.havelittle l~S(~d univer~|~ mil let7 service Miss Hogan, Rev. J0hn'Fieid, Ray. M. Pike, H. H. Phillips 
{eieabf the.tremendous..ise~le !on :on'all:.her.men~between .the .'ages ton, B.C. Large or Small Contributions Wiil"be " " "  : : "~ Gratefully Received 
whiehthinl~ a~eddne; SinCe the of.'eighteen"and..forty~0ne;.' Five 
~ g~nn|n,, of the ..W;ar plea,st, .million :.men enlisted in the army N S U R A N C E  
l~eveor'cleredand ~aid fox, abed from the British Isles before con- of  all kluda. 
6r manufactu~st .h0m~a|~niy  etdption :(mine .into force. By 
the, time the war is over at.least ~wmt. Rite.. s~,s t  ~o~;~;... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .., 
~ards of wd01en Cloth,ts' much Of twelve per.cent of the population e==~ " 
flannel, a~ mUChof,~tt~n, ab0ut will haveserved with ,the colors. Mining Machinery and Supplie~. ,.JUJl,,Jl~Jl.lt~,~,,O.!,,,~,.kMl~l i .W ~.  ,-,. ~ . Id~LV Jt J,V~t~;;'t~ . , . .  :.' . :, 
,.thousand .million buttons, and '  And this new, army.drown from ~ 0 ~ ~ ~  ' 
another thousand million home- eve~ "class and  ~profession and ...., cradoek's.. . Wire. Cable~,. ,, . , . ,  . ,~ ,. • ' 
Estimates given for Tramways. "~"-"~.':~'~ ".' '~.~'~"'~!"-:: :".~."~"~ • - .- .- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Eiideavors to supply s0ld ers from i~az~fton Clmtnet w~t~ ,I 
~/.:..-: . . . .  , ..... : .. :., .~:=::~ ~.:~: ' ,.:~'~,'~..;'.::,.~ ~ ~,~ .'~,..~,!.;.,~;,"~:'~ ,  ;~,..~ :~ ,.- ,. ~:.r : :  .~, ',,.~,,.....", i~ 
~ ~  J.F. MAGUIRE, Hazelton such"mmforts:and necesmtt~s a  cannot be:fet~dily Obtained ;~ 
• h ~emseives .~ . " ~,,.,u ,,am,.~,~,-,' ~ : at tiie frdnt,.'i/hd will kkmt  themto re.bsl~ibl~s! ~ ~i.,: ~i '.. ~ , 
':" YO"R ~ ~ R S  ' RUPERT '' ' "~":'~'":":" ;":":'"~:" ~.~KE " ' HOTEL PRINCE in civil life When they return... The CQmmtttee maehng m i ~, .... -...,;~'.,~'-,i,~/~ '@.~:~ ".':.~.~ L-'.~::;:~;.;;'~i~'~ ~,~;~<:~e:;{ . '~i~:,sfd~ . ~' 
m~ tex~m~ ~o~m. ~N ~oIwmSm m c: co - ope~itioh with. the Provmcml- Returned S01dters' i 
. zuao~.s~ AN.  . ,  Commission and the Military Hdspitals' Commission 
P ISMI  One, I~II~ I~ "~ and u ~  ., ,~ . ". ' ' " " ~c. ~utom.~c~ to~ frm ~I! ~ ~ I~ C0ntdbutions tothe Soldiem' Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome i
. ..'. , .,, :~ . ,  . .~ - , ~." . , . .} ~ , 
AT 'TH ~" FRONT'  • rsmc~ eUrSRT . . . . .  ';mc.i Chaimian: A,R..Maedodald ' ii 
: Green  Br0~, .Burden &': Co. I H~norary Secretary-Treasurer: ~E.Allen. District Forester ~ 
'" " ~ Y  Civh En~dneers ' } '~" " ' :' :'~';':"~ '""':"' ~ii .... S.H. Hoskins, A. E. Pikyer, Wm.  IWare, Jos. Naylot',: i- 
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~h J Lees. The enemy suffered heavy 
• MONDAY,  JAN.  22  J losses. We 'took a number of 
J prisoners. 
Rio Janeiro: It is believed the I We entered the enemy's lines 
Hun raiders are flying theAmer. 'north of: Neuve ChapeIle I ast 
ican flag. The captain of a P..ra- night• German artillery is active 
zilian, steamer met four vessels in the neighborhood of Rancourt 
and Serre. and in Ypres sector. suspected of being German com. 
merce- destroyers. Brazil will 
send a ship to protect her neutral. 
ity. Interned Teuton vessels are 
• preparing to- put to sea to rein, 
forCe the raiders. One hundred 
sailors from the German gunboat 
Eber, interned at Bahia, are 
reported to have embarked on 
the Swedish steamer St. Croix, 
which left Rio four .,days• ago.. 
The boat is said to have,frost ~ 
German raider on thehigh.' seas, 
for the purpose of.putting these 
men aboard• 
Britain expects another cam- 
paign of German "ruthlessness" 
on land andsea which" will quite 
eclipse any:military efforts here- 
tofore made by .the central pow- 
ers. Berlin reveals with bitter- 
ness the increasing food scarcity 
in Germany. . People are. now 
compelled to take their own pot- 
atoes to cafes. -. 
Pari's~ German forces I a s 
night, made two attacks on th, 
and even to align Russia on th~ 
side of .th~ Teutons. 
.London' The death roll of Brusiloff i s confident of a de. 
Frida ' s "  " i " " " l cisive victory, and: predicts that y murat on factory expo-tth .... ' ' " ' 
e Alhes will completely rout sion is three hundred dead and 
many injured. Buildings were lthe G ermans this year~• . 
destroyed and people killed on l Washington•: In  a speech to 
the opposite Side of the Thames. I the  senate, Wilson said peace 
Men.in the street more than a~ could not belong delayed. H(  
mile away were thrown down by [declared fo r  a n internationa 
the concussion. The detonation ~league, to enforce equal right~ 
was such that buildings miles land the freedom of the seas,sup- 
away were rocked. Fire broke Igesting the adoption of the Men- 
out,. involving a large flourmill[roeo doctrine to keep the..woiqd's 
and etherindustrial concerns, Jpeace. . .  • 
while houses als0 were enveloped The German embassy says the 
in flames. Fragments of factory speech will please Germafiy. 
maehiriery weighing tons Were Verdun..front~ on the right bank l 
found a mile and a half from the 
factory. Many people crowded 
into 'the UndergTound Railway 
stations, believing an aerial raid 
was in progress. There were •no 
panics in theaters or elsewhere. 
British w.eresuccessful in araid 
last night east ot~' St Eloi. •'There 
was considerable'artillery activity 
on both sides, partieulary along 
of the'Meuse. Both were driven 
back by the Fren'ch:fire. 
Artillery was activein the sec- 
torof Cote .de Poivre. 
• Petrograd: .Artillery is active 
in the direction of Kovel and the 
region west of Velick, At #ar- 
i0us Points the enemy's wire.en- 
tanglements have been damaged.; 
No events of imp0xtance have 
The Times says the violation of 
Swiss territory by the Germans 
is not impossible, and such an 
invasion may be undertak~en ' if-it 
suits the Kaiser. An eminent 
strategi§t.'Predicts a'  big smash 
through the Alps to turn the Al- 
lies' flanF,. 
British i forces in German,East 
Africd aresteadily cl0singin on 
the enemy, who is now almost 
surrounded. 
Many more Canadians have 
been awarded the military medal 
for bravery under fire. 
Paris: Two German airplanes 
were brought down by our= men. 
Petrograd: An enemy ,attack 
in the Oituz valley, on the Row 
manianl front, was repulsed. 
• . On the Caucasus front a Turk- 
ish attack was repulsed.. . . . .  
: Our submarines sank asteamer 
and nine schooners in the Black 
Sea.. 
Bueno~ Ayres: The German I 
raider has apparently. •disappear- i 
ed as mysteriously as it arrived. I 
The report og i.tsslnki,gisnotli 
credited here: .. 
of Burnhaupt. A strong recon- 
naisance "attempted" to reach our 
lines in the region southwest of 
Altkirch, but was repulsed. 
On the Belgian front there was 
bombardment from both sides in 
the.Ramscapelle sector. 
London: In theeastem theate 
a • ~ • there, were rtfllery actions iri the 
region of Magerro and Turners, 
on •the Vardar and in the direc- 
tion of Doiran. Russians made 
a successful•raid in the Sparavlna 
zone. The rest of. the front was 
quiet. 
TIR]RSDA Y, JAM 25 
: , London: Persistent: rumors 
from Holland: say that from six 
to ten Germafi destroyers were 
sunk in Monday night's engage, 
ment between British aridGer- 
man sea forces in the North Sea. 
The German destroyer V69.ar- 
risked at Ymuiden barely aflo~t, 
with scores of woundedGerman 
sailors.. Vesseliand. men,will beJ 
interned by. t.he, Dutch authori- 
ties. 
A German warship, greatly 
damaged, is reputed to be on its 
way to a Dutch harbor. the line north of the.S0nt'me. The occurred. 
enem was dis e rsed  " - _ An of~cial statement issued in • Y " p northeast In  his Statement that there . . . .  , . . .  . . . . . .  
of Neuve Chapeile. ' could be.no th0u~ht ~f - . . . . . . .  I rsert]n says a ~.msn uesm~yer 
r " " '" " til the Allies were vic *yy"'" ,":"l Was sunk, and claims that all the Pa is: , There .was violent at- curious, the [ German ve . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
• " . . . .  ' Czar sounded the " ' . . . . . .  ~ ssets: except the v~v tillery fightingsouthof Lassigny . .oeatn-~netl OZlreturned Withsl; .... 
. . . . . . . . .  . , . . I !gn~ lOSSeS. tne pro-t~erman elemenm, wnlch " An enemy surprise attaek against l . ' I In the last fiinet- -~.~,~ -,~ 
our trenches failed. We were Jsines the outbreak of the war J m . . . . . .  " ~" y ,,o~o ~,.~ 
• "have lotted" for : ' ~ crcnan~ vessels' nave oeen sun~ successful in a raid northwest of[ P " a separate peace ~b- enem-- sub- :~'-: ..... '" 
" " ' " L J " " , • . . . .3 .v l/IUrllleS, i~'l nelng 
Somsons, ]n whmh we captured t~ ' % British and:the!remainderneut.~ 
prisoners. ' ' [ [  • W~NE$., JAN. 24 :: [J ral " ' ~' 
',In Alsace•there was an encoun. ~ " ' .~  , L_n~=. : - _. ~i', ": ,.', , ,.', 
• , ~ uon: ~ successml rain on 
ter betwoen patrols in tho sector London. Commenting-on tho enemy trenches} northeast o if 
Neuville St. V~ast Was dtrried 
out yesterday, .~prisoners being 
taken. :.." .., : . .. 
There was bombing activity in 
the neighborhood f Fauquiss~rt. 
French troops!made s'ucdessful 
raids last night at Chilly, south 
of the Somme, a~d "" • m the Wdevre 
district. 
Lieut. Guynemer has brot]ghtl 
speech to the senate, Allied news- 
.papers .say President Wilson has 
gone on "a  trip to the azm.e ". 
The British and French, and everi 
the American. press unites in 
praising the president's heart at 
the expense of his bead, declar- 
ing his scheme to be utterly 
xtopian. The Mo rnifig P o s t 
suggests that Wilson;if he wants 
to end the war mM bring about 
a lasting peace, should get in and 
fight alongside the Allies. 
Washing~n : Wilson demes 
having •received secret erms of 




down. his26th enemy airplane. ,.. l ~  
The mostsevere.weatheroftheJ| : : T "D V 
winter is:gript)ing central ,andI|: .:, • ~ ,-~t: ~_ 
northern Europe, " ~ I I  biJR.-- 
- Petrog~ad: German troops i~ Warn'" le's C~ '~ "" ' ],./:. II: . Liver Od  
• e toga reg, on Imve, pressed[l. ' '(Tasteless) 
back theRussian lines for about " 
a mile:an~ :; a half in the Tirui [ I  [UP-TO--'-~TE,- . 
S.w~mp: and on" the Aa river, "[:| DR UGrsSTORE 
east of Kalnzemu I lL  
Complete liberties will be given - -~-  
to Jews 'in RusSia. " The Miner is two dollars a year. 
London: There will be no al- 
teration in the Allies' program. 
Wilson's speech will not cause 
an iota of change in their plans 
and nothing can alter them until 
~he coming campaign is fought 
out. Victory mustprecede p ace. 
British statesmen credit Wil- 
son -with .the highest' motives, 
but are astounded athis remote- 
ness from actua.I facts. 
T 1~ e government has 'taken 
steps to meet the threatened at- 
tempt to starve Britain by the 
increased use of submarines• '. A i: 
plan of revolutionary char~,eterl 
.is being prepared. " . : ::: .I 
I Bristol: In a-speech:here.lastJ 
jnight Bonar Law gave •What is i 
regarded as Britain's ei~l ~-., l 
fply 'to Wilsdn's senate speech. I 
Mr. Law~vaid the president's aim 
was to gain peace now,' while the 
Allies wanted a secure peace for 
the future. "This", said the 
mmister,  "is our. aim and oar 
only aim." 
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B.an praises Wilson's speech'. .... r!! ' i/ 
Roosevelt ~criticises the speech ~ ~ . 
:~ ' J ,  IHE  MIN ISTER"  O i~ '~ INA~ " '  ' ' . . . . .  . .  . . I ' - . '  .' F :CE .:.: '~ . - .  and says Wilson's grand and elo. ,.. ~ . . . , ' ". : =.' = :~I" : ~' , =""  Rio Janeiro: The southern sea quest promises are ridiculous and : 
. ,  ' J " i qr; ,  " . . " . & " I : i ' '  
swarms wich warships earching insincere. 'It is worthless,-the R .)!i: (':i :.'i.:, " . : , 
its capture has been yet received ises while failing to keep ~hose H . ,  Is" Q U f iSTS . .  ;.: :i 
anditis believed the marauderlalreadymade ' E., PEOPLE  'OF;  cAN.ADAI . .To ' . .  '• ~'.. 
has changedthe scene ofits~ac -] ~ . .  ,. ^ . . . . . .  : ,,,.. • 
tivities. , I z~naon., umclal ngures snow " i / v;~ .. 
• ./ .-,; ; : . ,! - , 
_ , v , . . .  , .  Ithat the casualties in the-explos. ' ": :'., - - - '~ ., 
ra~derrna~n?;t~: ' ~h~c~v~reru~lion. ear London were 69 killed, T0 ;  SA~/E: MONEY FOR +HEi :  /": " " " ~ 
portedsunk byt.heBntish:cmis.|- ~h~ Ba" i -  - ' -' : , NEXTWAR LOAN , :/ 
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